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treatment in mild hypertension" and only 14% of the hypertensive patients are treated
without drug treatment. It'maybe concluded that an increase in medical treatment of
mild hypertension primarily may lead to an increase of drug prescription in
cardiovascular prevention.
11. Blood Pressure. Body Mass.Alcohol Consumption. and Electrolyte Exeretion in Federal
Republie of Germany and>Ge,rman Demoeratie Republie: The INTERSALT Experienee
M. Siegel,1 U. Laaser.2 lJ1~G~lnstitut für,Prävention und Gesundheitsforsehung,
Postfach 10 1409, 0-6900 Heidelberg,,2,DIS, Postfach 20 10 12,0-4800 Bielefeld 1.
For the InterSALT investig~itors of the German Democratic Republic and the Federal
Republic of Germany
INTERSJ7.l
T is an internatiql)al. epidemiological study on the relation of blood pressure
to electrolyte excretion in,10,079men
and women aged 20-59 years. Positive
association between the ratio :.of urinary sodium to potassium, body mass index, high
intake of alcohol, and bloodi,pressure were observed in the combined data for the 52
INTERSALT centers. We ~xar:nined theJey.el of these variables in tt"le German speaking
centers (Bernried [FRG1'Cottbus [GD8]/:,a.nd Heidelberg [FRG]) and the public health
implication for our pqpulation. In th'ese~three centers, the mean sodium excretion was
167, 147, and 172 mm91{~;~;;"hr~
whil,e~:W,~anpotassium excretion was 72, 55, and 73
mmol/24 hr, respectiveIY:i"(f:he. meal1,molar sodium to potassium ratio was 2.5, mean
body mass index was'lT!;o,q,~ratelv'hjg~"(~,~:6), and 16% of the participants reported
intake of >300 ml alcoh6,1!~~/ Apprqxjm~tely 17% were hypertensive.
Siope
(increase) of systolic bloqdjprEt~Sure'b,Et~S!en age 25-55 was calculated to be about
11 mm Hg. With use of the;Oyerall'·INJERSAl T coefficients to estimate effect of
improvement in these risk)acto'r va~;'iabies:it was calculated that a reduction of
sodium intake from 163 (9] g'NaCI)',to, 100,'mmol (5.8 9 NaCI) would correspond to a
1.5 mm Hg lower average.sv~tolic blood,;pressure in the population. An additional
increase of potassium intake' by haIC(~RG), or, double (GOR) would change the sodium
to potassium ratio to 1, ,yvhYch;wouleFcqrrespond to a 2.4 mm Hg lower average
systolic blood pressure .,in.'ihe, p'opulation:'
Average body mass index of 23.0 instead of
,
24.6 would correspond 'to'lowersystolic~blood
pressure by 1.2 mm Hg. 11.in addition
to these life-style modififaÜoQs, thi',:~roportion of heavy drinkers was also cut in half,
the population's average'syst9Iic;bloodipressure
would be lower by a total of at le'ast
5 mm Hg. This potential,for';'lo~.er bloo'c:j';pressure has importance since the lower the
, average population blood;;pres'sure,' the 'I'ower the prevalence of hypertension, and the
lower the rate of coronary heart disease and stroke.
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12.\" Göttingen Risk. Incidence. and:PrevalenceStudy
- Risk Factors and Atherosclerotic
" Diseases: Results Based{'on;a S"';Year FolI~w-up Period

r

p, Cremer, B. Labrot. R. ,Muche,;D. SeideL' Abteilung Klinische Chemie der
Univers itätskl iniken, Rcib,,~'rt8!SoCh-Std4Ö':'!'q'3400 Götti nge n
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The mai~ pa0 ~f the Gp",~~iQ~
.•~n~JF~~,~,I\P~J,9~rce,
and Prevalence .Study (GRIP~) is a
prospectlve Inc~dence s~,Ht~YiJ{,~q,~!,~;§j.Rr?-J,eg"t;;B)
that was st~rted In, 1982 and Included
6,029 male subJects, aged\:1P.i9,q,,:NiE!~r'~:'A'52year observation penod (January
1982-December 1986) iscompleleand;data:'is
available on the incidence of death and
disease for more than95°1ti'-(!i;'5')38)tdi~;the original study population.
Those study participants,\,who,;hadmp;'sYl1'\ptoms of atherosclerotic disease in 1982
(!!=5,414) were included"'in~ttie: p'resent,eva'luations,
Of this group, 1,097 subjects
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developed myocardial infarction during, the ob;;ervation period, 74 coronary artery
disease without myocardial infarction, 26 peripheral arterial vascular disease, and 47
an event of stroke. These four groups were compared to the remaining 5.160
referenee subjects (Le.. all those with no symptoms 'of atherosclerotic
disease up to
December 1986) with respect to var.ious variables commonly thought to be potential
risk faetors for atherosclerosis, which had been determined at the initial examination

in 1982.
Univariate age-adjusted analysis of associations between these variables and the
ineidenee rates of the above end pointdiseasE?s, showed the following variables to be
1) predominant risk factors (regression coefficient
to incidence rate of the respeetive
end point diseases R>0.3, according to Cox's univariate logistic regression analysis;
p<O.OOOl according-to likelihood ratio test),or 2),additional risk factors (R 0.06-0.3,
p< 0.05) listed in the rank order of their importance for the respective end-point
diseases:
Myocardial infarction: 1) lowdensity lipoprotein cholesterol. total cholesterol. and
apolipoprotein B. and 2) positive family histor;y of myocardial infarction, iligh density
lipoprotein cholesterol (inverse);;,qloodpressure.
smoking. triglycerides. very low
density lipoprotein eholesterol. blood glucose;' and apolipoprotein Al (inverse).
Coronary artery disease: 1) low density lipoprotein cholesterol. total cholesterol. and
apolipoprotein B. and 2) triglycerides.' very low,density cholesterol. blood pressure,
body mass index. apolipoprotein A 1 (inverse) high density lipoprotein cholesterol
(inverse). and cardiae arrhythmias.
Strake: 1) blood pressure and 2) blood glucose. cardiac arrhythmias,
positive family history of strake.

smoking, and

Peripheral arterial vaseular disease: 1) blood pressure, smoking, and blood glucose
and 2) apolipoprotein B, low de'nsity lipoprotein cholesterol. total cholesterÖI. and
apolipoprotein Al (inverse).
These results will be completed and"col)firmed by more complex, and especially.
multivariate analyses. However. they,· already indicate that prevention strategies for
the various forms of atheroscle"rotic disease must not onlv focus on different major
risk factors but must also cons,ider ,different combinations of additional risk factars in
order to provide sensitive and specific idertification
and an effective treatment of high
risk patients.
13. Sociostructural
J.V.

Troschke,

Evaluation Within the 'Gerr:n~nGardiovascular
W,V.

Stünzner,. U.Ger~er. Abt. Med. Soziologie,

Prevention

Study

Universitat

Freiburg

Three years of intensive formativ~ a.nd proces~ evaluation of preventive activities in
seven eommunities in the Federal Republic of Germany have shown the following
results:
o
o

In every community there.are several organizations and groups engaged in
prevention;
..
,J
Intervention programm'es are.'n.ecessaryto establish preventive supply systems
for coordination and )'im'p'r:o"vem:ent.,of
'preventive
facilities; and
,~.
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Preventive supply syster:l15.."'alteroyer'tim!3,~epending
on new issues and new
organizations brough(into the cOJ:TImunity as weil as on demand for preventive
facilities.
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